
MILL SCHOOL WORK
AGAIN UNDER WAI

3ROWN TAKES UP WORK AN[
FINDS THAT MUCH PROGRESS

HAS BEEN MADE.

PALMETTO CAPITOL NEWS

General News of South Carolina Col
looted and Condensed Prom The
State Capital That Will Prove ol
Interest to All Our Readers.

Columbia.
George D. Browne, state superinten

dent of mill schools. was in Columbit
recently. I-Is work in this departmen
of education is already under wa:
along with the other branches of th<
echool system of the state, in tha
many of the mill village schools open
ed simultaneously with those in thi
various cities. Remarkable progresi
was made last session in the reorgani
zation of the mill schools. In som(
Instances the schols in the mill com
munitles were consolidated with th
city schools. Several of the best nev
buildings in the state to be erecte
last year were in mill communities
and scores of others voted extra levie
for maintenance and development.
The schools In Spartanburg, Pac<

let and other mill communities hav
been canvassed.

',xcellent results have been obtaine
in Pacolet. There a complete an
modern system of sewerage has beet
installed. Drinking fountains hav
also been provided, along with ad<
quate fixtures for toothbrush drilh
The compulsory attendance featur
was introduced last year and the at
nual enrollment raised from 428 of th
previous year to 493 last session. Th
average attendance for the year wa
increased 107.
The Drayton school in Spartanbur

county has a $4,000 building now i
process of construction. A four mi:
tax has been levied, the compulsor
attendance feature recently introduce
and one teacher added to the faculty.
The Arkwright mill school buildin

now going up, is to cost $12,000. 1
Is a brick structure. A four mill ta
levy has also been voted here fo
school maintenance and an additiona
teacher procured.
The Peliham building was burne

last session and a 54,500 structure I
now being built. Funds for this wer
)rovided by a bond issue.
The Oakland mill school in Nem

berry was recently incorporated I
the city district. Under this arrang
ment the advanced grades are bein
sent to the city schools, while the eli
mentary grades come under the in
mediate supervision of the superii
tendent of the city schools, Dr. Jame
P. Kinard, for many years prominen
asssociated with advanced teaching i
South Carolina.
A similar plan has been 'effecte

with all the mill schools in Gree:
Three grades have been amalgamate
with the city schools. The first thro
grades are nowv being taught exchi
sively by twvo teachers, who were pr<
viously called upon to direct the wor
of five gradles. A new school built
ing. to conform to Plan E, Clemso
College extension bulletin, is beini
erected for the mill (chidren.
The Monaghan Mlill, Greenville.

now constructing a new school buib
ing to cost applroximnately $18,000. 'Thi
will be a thoroughly modern strui
ture in every resipect. fly an agret
ment among Brandon, WVoodside an
Monaghan Mills, all six th and sev'en't
grade pupils1 wvill be sent to on
school,

Judson, another mill in Greenvilli
has just completed a newv buildin
at a cost of $14,000. Shower bathl
and other modern fixtures have bee
installed, and courses in manual trati
ing, cooking and sewing have bee
introduced. Seven: h grade pupil
from Duncan mill ini anoth er (listrie
have been admnittedl to the Judson Mi
school.

2,000 Boys In Corn Clubs.-
L. L. Baker of lhishopville, head (

,the boys' born club work in this stati
Ia here prep~aring for the exhibit<
boys' corn clubs for the state fal
A big float for t he agricultural p~arad
to 1)e carriedl by tihe boys' corn clui
members will be built and it will po0
sibly 1be the largest of the sever
which are expected to be in line.
There are 2,200 boys enirolled in ili

corn clubs this year and they are d
ing a great w rk, one of their r
sources being $6,000 worth of li1r
beef cattle, Mr. Baker wants ever
boy to come to the state fair~an
they will urrdoubtedly have a vm
prominent place in the picture of ti
week,

Survey Completed in Pour Months
P. M. Rou-th, M. D., director of pu

lie health campa'ign for 'tihe sta
board of health, spent a day in Ca
umbia. Dr. Routh has just comploti
surveys extending over a period
more than four months ia4 Laurei
county. In conseqluence of this rur
eanitation effort, it is probable thm
Laurens county will retaiin perm
Di Rbouth will nexit go into son
nently a county public nealth officE
county Into which he has been invitt
by the delegation to thme legislatu
from that county.

Largest Bank Deposits on Record.
Deposits in the state, private and

branch banks in South Carolina are
greater than they ever were before at
this season of the year, according to a
summary furnished by Ivy M. Mauldin
of Pickens, the state bank examiner.
Mr. Mauldin sends a consolidated
statement with the following deduc-
tions therefrom:
"The condition of the 317 state

banks and branches in South Carolina
at close of business September 12 in-
dicates a decided increase in business
over that of one year ago. Loans show
an increase of over $4,000,000, while
the banks have borrowed $2,600,000
less than in 1915. Cash reserve also
shows an increase of over $4,000,000.
The biggest increace, however, Is

in deposits, which show a total in-
crease of $11,000,000 over last year, or
a gain of over 30 per cent. Despite
the fact that the total capital of state
banks in South Carolina has decreas-
ed in the past few years, due to some
banks nationalizing, total deposits are
higher than they have ever been at
this season of the year.

Ready for Farm Loan Board.
Information received at the office

of the state commissioner of agricul-
ture is that fhe national board of farm
loans will 'nake a tour through the
South soon. visiting Richmond, At-
lanta, Columbia and Jacksonville, with
a view of looking over the proposed
locations for one of the 12 regional
banks which are to be erected in the
United States.
When this board arrives Mr. Wat.

son's office will be in position to give
it defInite information as to the organ-
zation of farm loan associations in
this state. A large number have al-3ready been organired in Sout h Caro-
lina and reported to Washington,

I with more organizing daily. Very
I recently 30 localities have been fur-
i nished information as to how to pro-
3 vccci with the organization of these

associations and Commissioner Wat-
son thinks that by the time this
bboard arrives 50 to 75 associations

- will have been organized and report-
3 ed to Washing-ton; therefore, he

says,a there will be sufficient business inl
ithe state to tako care of the bank from
the start.

Delegates to Farmers' Congress.
At the request of 1-. E. Stockbridfge

of Georgia, president of the Farmers'
National Congress. i. J. Watson, con-
missioner of agriculture of South Caro-
lina, has appointed four delegates from
the state at large and two from eacht
congressional district, to attend the
thirty-sixth annual meeting of the
congress to be held at Indianapolis
October 17 to 20 inclusive.

AROUND THE STATE HOUSE.

J. L. Jordan has been appointed
game warden for Darlington county.

n * * *

M. C. Butler has been appointedg magistrate at Loris, vice J. E. Prince,
deceased.

T. C. Montgomery of Spartanburg
was appointed commissioner for state
and county elections in Spartanburg
conlity, vice J. H1. Carlisle, declined.

* * *

I . Rut ledge Rivers of Charleston
wals ap~ointedl by Coy. Alanning to mcim-
ershlip on the state board of educa-

e t ion vice Arthur Young of Char-leston,
tresigned.

* * *

John D. Wonod of Grecer has been
made a member of thle highway com.-

Ii mission of Greenville county, vice ..
K Thomas Arnold, resigned.

** *

s The state board of educ-ntion met
.last Friday.
s * * *

-The crowning of the queen of the
second annual South Carolina IHarvest

Id Jubilee will take Place at 8:30 p. in.,
ii on the north porch of the capitol .\en-e cday night, October 23. Governor

Mianning will proci.em the young lady
who is e lectedl as quieen or the Iliarviest
Jublilee foi 1916I andl bid her reign be-

a gin.
e * *

Cot ton ginning for- SouthI Carolina
as rep~orted by the bureau of the c-en-

a sus, amounts to 259 r522 balos to Sep-
tember 25 or this yeair. The figures
icompare with 258.947 for the same p)e-
rind last year.

'Application was madec for a charter
by the .Jones Furiniture Comnpany of~ountain hiin The capital stock is
,0{t00. Th'le incorporators arc T. E.

.Jones and Pauil JTones.
e Declairations for a c'haitcr was made
b) by the P'endleton Building anmd Loan

4.A isociiation, the ulitimTeid ca pital to he
i00.000. Thie inicorp)orat ors arei H. Hi.Radcler, 0. ('. Fost er, P. G1. lierron, J.

c' At. Tluigess, J1. A. Rtaitt. W. L~. Green
>. and TI. 31. Cat hcart.

.-The Jennings-Bowman ('ompany of
e Oranugeburg, whuich will engage~c in a
y gener~al grocery business, macde aplhi-
cI 'afioni for a charter. This is to be
v (aitalized at $2,000. The incorpora-
etors are 0. N. Howmani and IH. N. Jen.
ning.

Petition foir a chart-r for the Clem-
ent Veneer and Lumber company of

b-. Pamlico was received at the secre-

etary of state's office, the new corpora-
t.Iionu to be capitalized at $100,000, The
iicrporators are W. L,. Clement of~fGreenisboro, N. C., and H1. Fi. Blargan
sof Florence. The new company will

ni engage ini the business of selling and
ciealiing in veneer and lumber.

a. A petition was filed by the Care-

te hina Tire company of Columbia to

r. have its tname changed to the Caro-

ud lina Tire anud Acessory company,

-e IA charter was issued to the C. R.

I Wise company of Newberry.

STATE READY FOR
COMING OF WEEVIL

SOUTH CAROLINA WILL BE PRE.
PARED WHEN BOLL WEEVIL

APPEARS.

COMMITTEE TO MAKE PLANS

Great Live Stock Conference at
Orangeburg First of Many to be
- Held In State Next Year.

Orangeburg.---The coming of the b, i
weevil will not find South Carolina u_..
prepared. A definite program of prc-
paredness by diversifleation is being
planned and before the conclusion of
the live stock conference here a com-
mittee of five South Carolinaians was
appointed to serve for one year, to
amke plans for the holding of other
similar conferences in the state, pro-
mote the live stock industry, (ilversi-
fication of farm crops and kindred sub-
jects. This committee consists of: M.
0. Dantzler, Orangeburg; D. C. Hey-
ward, Columbia; R. L. Montague, Char.
leston; L. 1. Gu' ", Lugoff; N. 1. Dial,
Laurens.
The Orangebu. packing house and

the Orangeburg Fat mers' Co-operative
creamery were indorsed and the farm-
ers were urged at once to bein the
growing of hogs and cattle and the
establishing of dairies. The confer-
ence also adopted a resolution in favor
ot the complete eradication of the cat-
tle tick from the 13 remaining counties
under quarantine in this state at the
earliest possible day and urged upon
the people the necessity for full and
active co-operalion with the state and
federal authorities having this work in
,-harge.
The high points of entliusiasin for

the entire conference were aroused by
two addresses. one by 'Mrs. G. 11. Ma-
this. representaliv- of the Alaa"a
State Bankers' Association, and H1. B.
Mobley, president of the Arkansas
Farmers' Union, the largest attend-
ance of the entire conference being
the last session. And. while these two
speakers were carrying the conference
by storm, the time between their ad-
dresses was taken by experts from the
United States F5partnent of agricul-
ture. Clemson College. and farmers of
South Carolina in giving the large
audience of representative farmers
beneficial and practical information
u-pon the ordinary problems affecting
the breeding, feeding and marketing
of their stock

This conference demonstrated that
the farmers of South Carolina are
earnestly and seriously study'ing the
live stock situation with a view to-
ward changing their methods of farm.
ing from the crop system to diversi-
fled farming.

Mad Dog Bites 12 at Anderson.
Anderson.-Ten of the 12 people

bitten by a mad dog here went to Co-
lumbia, where the Pasteur treatmrent
was admninistered. All of those bit-
ten are white peopile, anid range in
age fromr 20 months to 33 years. The
dog w-as a F'renich poodle1, belonging
to tire famiily of JT. B. Quar'les, andl
was but a fewv months old. The (log
was killed arnd thre head sent to Co-
humbia for examnina tion. A telegraph-
Ic communient ion was received, indi-
cating thant the animal was afflicted
wvith rabies.
Those bitten wver-e: Claudline Bar-

ton 5 years old1. Melha Mayfildl~ 6,
Lucius Mayfield 12. F. 0. Mayfleld 8,
E. V. Thomas 33, Ethel Qurarles 4,
2lizabeth Quarles 3, .J. BrookesQuar'les, JTr., 20 months, and~Mr. arid
Mrs. J. B. Qurarles. Hubert Lee Croy
and a child of S. E. Kay. The peo-
ple are all pi-rminernt in Arnderson.

Florence Schools Growing.
Florence.-The gr-owth of the Flor-

ence schools is something appalling to
those who have them to take c'are of.
It was thought thart wvhren the new
ParI school was built therte would 1)e
ulenty of rootn andi( the ntew toe-her-s
wvho had been enmiployedl for this ses-
siorn were t hourght to1 have been a -suf-
fierent numbrier to take~ care of the
schools. hit the:, honrd foundi~ thait it
would be niereeiry to employ two
morec, one for each school.

Plan For Big Fair.
Sparianrti rg. -P reparations for the

county fair. which will be hrehi O)'to-
het- 31.- andt~ Noivember 1, 2. an d: are
going steaily. forvward. This will be
thre h)iyge.M fair th '-euntIy has ye' hadi
offeialk of Ih fair associationr say,
and many new fratuares are to lbe add.l
ed. Thlnrsday. Novembler 2, will be
designrated Gorvernror-'s day, becan'se
on thai day Giovernror Ri-ha rd I. Mani-addr-ess to tho~se lpresenit.- Thei. mer-
chats of thle city have decided to
make thiatI. a holiday. when~the met-
charnts will obser'vn Sundcia y liouris.

Lexington Boys Fare Well.
Lexington. - That the L-xington

county soldier boys now doing patrol
dirty on the Mexican border treat- El
Paso aro hravinig the greatest expert.
once of their lives, is clearly set out in
a letter from Rolla P. Mack, member
of tire Second South Car-olinra infan-
try, whose home is in this iowvn. In
a leter to a friend in Lexb.gtotn, writ-
ten from Anthony, N. M., under date
of October 4, Sergeant Mack says in
part: "I will write you these few lines
to let you hear from me, I am well
and hope you are the same."

'GOTO-SUNDAY-SCHOOL"DAY
South Carolina Association Designates
February 11, 1917, Date For Great

Attendance.

Spartanburg.-At a special meetingif the central committee of the South
.arolina Sunday School Association,
ield In the office in the Chapman
milding recently, February 11, 1917,
vas. adopted as the state-wide "Go-to-
iunday School Day," for South Caro-
ina.
"Go-to-Sunday School Day" was or-

gniated by the Kentucky Sunday
3chool Association a few years ago
is at state-wide interdenominational
novement. Since that time, it has
>wen adopted by otier state Sundayschool associations and some of the
lenomninations. Tile purpose of the
'Come-to-Sunday School Day" in
south Carolina is to get as many peo->le as posible, not ordinarily in the
inbit of going to Sunday school, to
'ome at least one Sunday; then make
hem welcome on this Sunday, inform
hem of the work, provide them with
iuitable classes and competent teach-
irs, and use every effort to enroll
,hem as permanent members of the
chool.
There are now enrolled in the

vhite Sunday schools of South Caro-
ina about 209,000 people. If all the
3unday schools will join in this co-
)perative canmpaign, it is believed
:hat one-third of a million people will
)e in attendance on February 11. An
xteisive plan of publicity will begin
n 1)eceiber, and all needed supplieswvill be in the state Sunday school
>ffice ready for distribution early in
ranuary.
The central coinmittee also took

teps toward preparing for the nextstate convention, wicl(h1 is to be held
i Spartanburg May 1, 2. 3, 1917. It
is the desire of the Spartanburg peo-ple to come u) to the standard set
)y Charleston inl May of tills year,
wvhen 1,120 registered delegates were
mtertained by the Cliarlostoll p1eople
.it tile thirty-ninth annual colivell-
Lion.

Wedding Bells Ring Loud.
Benettsville.-Business semes to be

'Icking lp in Marlboro coillty. One
lay recently Probate Judge :\111ton
MIcLjaurin issued eight narriage Ii-
e-onses and performed eight ce(remlon-
lies. Nearly all of these were Plerfol-Il-
3d in the afternoon. Five! were white
,-ouples and three were negroes. 0110
-orellonly was perfornod on the public
iqua.re beneath the big oak. At, tile
samie time another couple was wait-
ing in Judge McLaurin's office nearby.
and some said that they were pr-actie-
ing the weding miarch which was being
wilstled by Clerk of Court Col. Tom
C. Hamer. This is doubted though,
as the colonel is a very poor whistler.

Morris Plan Bank for Greenville.
Greenville-A Motiris plan bank, vap-

italized at $25.000, will be in operatiO
in Greenville by the first of Decelber,
stated A. 0. Furman. The new instI-
tution will in all likelihod be located
in south Main street, though no pos01 -

tive (eal has yet beeni 1m1ade. Tile
stock is practically all subscribed. and
witholit any camiwign for stock; those
who are woIrking ''i-- -he plani-ar as-
sured( that0 they < It tile ne-essa-y

Smount of (capit al.

SOUTH CAROt.INA NErWS ITEMS.

E'. J. Watson, (omiU~lssione~r of agri-
cultuire and( presidenlIt' tile nlatlinal
1ssocialtionl of (-ommllissioneors of agi--

euli1tu1re will address05 tile S0111hiern

r'ommerGIcial Congr-ess at its meeting
In Norfolk, Decembher- 12. with irefe-
enlce to tile ad(justmenQts nlecesar'y foi

Sou1ther-lnagr'icultuire at th11 close of

Thle jury'~ ill thle second trI at Chlar-
lestonl Of Henr-y J. Brown charniged with1assault anld hat1 ter-y uponli W. I t WVin-
gate withl initent to kill and( earryinlg a
onIIceaIl wea0fponi, algree(d upon01 aer
idic after being 0out about an1 1hour1 aind

1 half. Thell defendan~it was found1( not
guiilty as to tile fir-st (-0unt1 and( guilty3

1s to c'arr-ying a) ('onlealedl weaoni.
Thrtoughl effoi-ts of James10 W. Shlealy,

10emonlstra-tion algenlt of tile federal

goverlnmen1t, has1 been1 or'ganized a Lex-
igtonl (county boy3s' p)ig club withI a
mnemb~erslhp (If 25 boy3s, ranginlg ill age

froml 10 to 18 year-s.
The mlanlagembent o' tile Jutdsonl Mill

It Greenile has1 wVorke(d (out 0 plan1
ror insuinilg its operat ive's, and( withlin
i short timle this lane wili be put into0
affect.

Thle annual session o-f tile Synod of
thle Piresbyteri1an1 chulrchi m11t illn Grenl-
wood last week.
The Southern1-i Cot ton (onigress has5

been1 (enl1ledtoIn011 et ini extriaord inary

sess5ion ini Nor-folkl r)eI)ember 12. du-
n~g th e SoutnIi cu("11ommr--I al (one -

'01onvnion11. 'lTh all wa s ised by E'.

Tile (arnerstoneo01'(f Greeniivii ic oun1-
y's 1beautiful ne0w (ourit hlouse was
laid by thle grand1( lodge of Masons (If
Souith ('arolin Itobelrt A. Cooper,
grandmasterxl c. d111~elired thle address of
he occas5ion and1( officiated( in thbe

Gireenvill~e will spend( at oncee $65,000
'I street paying and $25,000 on sewer
Ixtenionls.
Woi-k has biegu~n on the $20,000 pulb-

lie school buildIng which wvill be erect-

ad ill Olympia. The contr-actors are
he Colium bin Construction Comnpany.
rhe building is to 110 finishled by Mar-ch

E'ver-y colleg6 in South Carolina has
blegun the year with an increased en.
-olmen t.

IprovemenltE on the Columbia

Lunion station are nearing completion

and it is thought that by fair week the~ntire job will be finished.

'Cockran, and besta'
Sloan place, .and b hig 4Inied
A. Pike from his wife, R089(
Pike, also all that certain 0iec
cel or tract of land, lying and. bef 4
situated in Pickens County, Stat#
aforesaid, r intaining forty-six and ,-

acres, moi . or less, adjoining lands of,,
J. H1. Rowland and lands heired froMt
T. A. Pike, being same lands concef."'f
ed to me by iiilfa Lawrence; also
all that certain piece, parcel or tra0t,
of land lying and being situated hi
Pickens County, State aforesaid, con-:
taing six and one-half acres, more'
or less, conveyed to T. A. Pike by R.
C. Lawrence, and adjoining the above
described lands.
Terms of sale, cash, purchaser to

pay for all papers and recording the
sano. Should the purchaser fail to
coniply with the terms of sale within
one hour the said premises will be
resold on same day, or some subse-
quet salesday at the risk of the for-
mier purchaser.

A. J. BOGGS,
Clerk of Court.

CLERK'S SALE.

State of South Carolina,
County of Pickens.
In Court of Common Pleas.

it. H. Turner, Rinda Moore, Ben F.
Turner,. 1tta Milwood- and Jesse
IH. Turner and Thelma Willis, in-
fanits. by their guardina ad litem,
R1. If. Turner. Plaintiffs.

against
C. P. 'I'Tirner. )efendant.

lit )IIsualnce of a decretal order
made it the above stated case by his
lionor. Judge i0rnest Moore, dated
Sept. 26. 1916, 1 will sell to the highest
bidder on
SALESDAY IN NOVEMBER, 1916,

dtrl ting the legal hours for sale, at
iiclns C. It.. S. C.. the following de-
s(eri'led lot of land. to-wit:

All (hat piece. iarcel or lot of land
in the City of aihert y. County of
'lckens. anld State aforesaid, ott
Spring and Naplecroft MIill street, on
whi ch Is locatedl two l'room cottages.
Term., of sale pash.purchaser to

pay for all lapier's and recording tho
same. Should tie purchaser fall to
comply witi thlie termis of sale within
one hour. the said premil ses will he
resold ('n same day at the risk of the
Iformier pu11rehaser.

A. J. 1100(1.
Clerk of Court.

'Patronize Our
Amai

Advertisers
They are all
boosters and
deserve your
business.

The

Advertised
Article

is one in which the mer-
chant himself has implicit
faith-else he will not ad-
vertise it. You are safe in
'patronizing the mer-
chants whose ads appear
in this paper because their
goods are up to date and
not shop worn. : :

Advertis-
:ingaSale!

VOU don't leave

'-I your rig in themiddle of theroad and g to a fen ce-
post to read a sale bill
do you? Then don'tI expect the other fel-

I loW to do it.
Put an ad in th bpaper, then.
regardless of the wealther,the fellow you want to
reach reads yoma annfounlce-
ments while acated at his1
fireside.
If he isa prospective buyer
you'll have him at yoursale.
One extra buy'.r often pays
the entire expense of the
ad. and it'a a poor ad that
-von't pull that buyer.
An ad in this paper reaches
toe people you are after.
Bills may be a necessity. but
the ad is the thing that does
the business.
Don't think of ha ring a
special sale without using
advertIsing~space in this
paper.

One ExtraBuyer
Jat a sale often pays the

entir'e expense of the ad,

Ge TatBuyer I

CLERK'S SALE.

State of South Carolina,
County c Pickens.
In Court of Common Pleas.

J. H. Chapman, Plaintiff,
against

W. M. Mann, Dofendant.
In pursuance of a decretal order

made in the above stated case by his
Honor Judge Ernest Moore. dated
Sept. 26, 1916, 1 will Hell to the high-est bidder on
SALESDAY IN NOVEMBER, 1916,
Auring the legal hours for sale, at
Pickens, C. H1., S. C., the following
tract of land, to-wit:

"All that piece, parcel or lot of landlocated in the town of Central, Countyof Pickens, State of South Carolina,
fronting Eaton street, joining lots
with Dr. Sherly on north, John Brock
)n the east, Jim Gaines on the .south
rind Orford property on the west. This
belng the lot purchlased by Mann from
Mrs. Folger, known Ps the Tom Fol-
ger lot.
Ternis of sale cash, purchaser to

pay for all papers and recording the
same. Should the purchaser fail to3omlply with the terms of sale wtihin
ine hour the said premises will bo
ra"old on sam'l day or some other
Balesda at the risk of the forner pur-
Ahaser.

A. J. BOGS.
Clerk of Court.

CLERK'S SALE.

State of South Carolina.
Couity of Pickens.
In Court of Common Pleas.

'lizabeth ). Kirksey. PlaintitT.
against

.M.Mann, l)efendant.
State of South Carolina,

County of Pickents.
Fariers l1'itk of Central, a corpora-

tion duly chairttered by law. I1lainl-
I I.

agaiinst
S. M. Mann, Defonldant.

In pursuance of a dlcretal order
miade in tIhe above stated case by his
IlIonor, ,.idge Ern-l -est MIoore. dated
Sept. 25, 1916, will sell to the lighest
bidder on
SALESDAY IN NOVEMBER, 1916.
ltiring the legal hours for sale at
Pickens C. II.. S. C., the following
pleces. parcels and trakcts of land, to-
wit.:

lirst, all that piece, parcel and tract
:)f land in the counity of Pickens, and
[le State aforestid, vointatilig thirty-
qix acres. imiore or lIss. bonided by
anis of George Itarrot. T. nI. T. con-
nier. Jr., (colored) a11d .Jolhn lichey,
11n1d which was a part (if a (6 1) acre
ract deeded to J. T. Mani.
Second. also all that other certain

piece. parcel or tra, t of ind lying
iind being situate in lickens County.
State aforesaid. onl the road leading
frot central to Six Mile. by way of
Mann's Bridge, containing twenty-
fl ye (25) ares, motre at less. adjoin-
Ing lands of Gaines & Gassaway. .1.
C. tichey, George liarrett and others
and being the land bought by S. N1.
Mann from .1. T. Mann.

Tleris of sale cash, purchtser or
purchasers to pay for all papers and
recording the same. Should the ptir-
chaser o' puirehatsers fall to comply
with the terns of saile within one hout
the siaid preiIses will be resold oil
satie day or some subsequelit sales
day at the risk of the former pircutas
er. or purchasers.

A. J. BJOGS.
Clerk of Court.

CLERK'S SALE.

State oIf SouthIi(arolinia,

In (urit of (onmmon Pleas.
G. W. ('onuh. P'laintiff,

against
At tie .Jutlin, lIefendant.

In PUristuan~e of1 ai dicr'et a Iorderti
nuatde in 11he above' stated case hv
his 1 honor. Judge l'rnest Moor-e, dlated
Sepit. 27. 1910, I will sell to the high-
('St hidder, on
SALESDAY IN NOVEMBER, 1916,

durting the legal liouris foir sale at
P'Icken s ( . II., S. ( .. all those two
certini lots of land situate Ina the City
of Easley. ('outty atnd State a for'esaid,
on thle south side of Grieent strteet, one
of said lots froting Green strmeet, 50)
fe'et, r-unin g sout h 100 feet to MIrs.
Esther I). Sit ton's ha tid and botinded
east by .1. It. l,al[loon, south atnd west
by Nilis. E'sther' I). Sit ton. TPhe (Ither4'
lot frontinag 52 teet on (Greeti strteet,
ruti-' south 1100 feet to Mrs. t-sther't
I ). poin's land anibounded east by
iandol(f .1. L

.
Ilendrticks, west by

Inands of It. [Aa llooit, bothI of the
abovye lots belitng proper)(t'y purchaitsedl
by Att ii Juliani from 1I. W. Hlamilton;
also all that lilt 0n whieli I now i-e.
Ride', ('tiv'.eyed to me by Mt's. A. E.
1Da vis. Nla reh I. !I115~. recorded MIarich
8, 19 15, in l11iok '''C.'' page 2t1. I ck{ens
Courit II ouise, 8. C'.. thle Sitame'xbeig
knowni ias lo No. :3 aiid beinig convi~ey-
ed to1 t he sa id Mrts. A. I'. I )avis by
rieeds is hereby made foi a more

(omlte deCr(iltionLOu(f 5saId 14ot.-iTerms of' sale e'ash. purch'lasern or1
purchaseriL*is to pay fori all papIers andt
reoini"IItg thIie sa me Shou11(1ldie hpuri-'Ihprer Ior purchasliers'i fail to c'omly
withI tile ltrms oft :;al wit hin onle
oni same dayori>(tnXilsubsequent salE-sday

thrate.. t rsof. theormer
( 'lerk oIf 'outt.

CLERK'S SALE.

State' of South Car'olitia.
'outt ty of I 1ktens.L
In ('out-(f CommonUP1(1leas.

Pa'~rmers Itank (If C'en trial, a corpora-

tion. P'laintiff.

Ini purtsancelit( of at d ecretatl order
madeI in the above stiated case by his
I Ilor. .111udge l'rniest Moore, dlated

Sept. 25 .1916. 1 will sell to the highest

SALESDAY IN NOVEMBER, 1916,
durinitg the legal hours for sale at

P~i(kenls C. II.. S. C., the followinig (le-

M(rlhed lot (of land, toc-wit.,
All of the one-third interest of T. A.

Pike in. t hat certain piece, pitt-el (Ir

tract of land lying andl being situated

In Plckens County. State aforestaid,

containiing three hiundred one (301)
acres, more or less, adjoining lands of

Clark Holcombe, 3. HI. Rowland, Mrs.

.e


